COVID-19 Exposure/Possible Exposure Procedure
Students
Students report illness,
exposure or possible
exposure to your instructors.

If the student
becomes ill while in
class or on campus
–Student will notify
the instructor
immediately.
Instructors will
consult with one of
the COVIDTaskforce chairs
(Bob Runion or
Roger Griffith) to
determine next
steps related to
sending the
student home,
directing to local
health department
for COVID testing,
room closures and
cleaning protocol.

New River CTC COVID-19 Resources
https://www.newriver.edu/coronavirus/

Students and employees will be
directed to the college website to
complete Certification of Illness or
Quarantine Form online:
https://www.newriver.edu/quarantine
-certification-form/

Director of Student Success or Dean will contact the
student to discuss the situation to determine the
type of exposure and associated risk. If it is
determined that the student will require selfquarantine then the quarantine will be in effect for
10 days from last contact if not tested, or 7 days if
tested on day 5 or later and the results are negative,
and the student should monitor temperature twice
daily while watching for symptoms. Students who
have tested positive for COVID-19 in the past three
months, and have recovered, do not need to
quarantine or be tested again unless they have
developed new symptoms. Students should
communicate directly with their instructors should
they not be able to attend class.

Employees
Employees report illness,
exposure or possible
exposure to your
immediate supervisor.

If an employee
becomes ill while at
work or on campus –
Employee will notify
the supervisor
immediately.
Supervisor will
consult with one of
the COVID-Taskforce
chairs (Bob Runion or
Roger Griffith) to
determine next steps
related to sending
the employee home,
directing to local
health department
for COVID testing,
room closures and
cleaning protocol.

Director of Human Resources will contact the
employee to discuss the situation to determine the
type of exposure and associated risk. If it is
determined that the employee will require selfquarantine then the quarantine will be in effect for
10 days from last contact if not tested, or 7 days if
tested on day 5 or later and the results are negative,
and the employee should monitor temperature
twice daily while watching for symptoms.
Employees who have tested positive for COVID-19
in the past three months, and have recovered, do
not need to quarantine or be tested again unless
they have developed new symptoms. Employees
should communicate directly with their Supervisor
should they not be able to work.

If there has been an exposure or possible exposure it is recommended that the student/employee be tested by the
local health department. The College will work with the local health department and follow CDC guidelines to address
and minimize additional exposure risks.

If a student or employee is tested for COVID-19 and is positive:
Follow the reporting protocol above and complete the Certification of Illness or
Quarantine Form.
Testing information regarding patients is regulated by the Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act (HIPAA) guidelines and will be kept confidential to the extent
possible under the circumstances.

If a student/employee tests positive but does not show symptoms, they will still
need to isolate for ten days after the positive test. Isolation could end earlier, after
two negative tests conducted at least 24 hours apart.

If a student/employee tested positive and recovered, they will need to wait ten days
from the onset of symptoms, and at least three days of no fever without feverreducing medicines, along with symptoms improving over that time.

The College will follow CDC guidelines and recommendations, so this process
may be updated to reflect any changes. This is an interactive process and all
students and employees are expected to comply with the campus safety
procedures put in place.

